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the league is also to be considered at
tomorrow's meeting. --r; ,

A WOMJN! 'DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

TRANSPORTS ARRIVE

.AT NEW YORK WITH

J. A. Schollerd, president of the United
Dairy Associations of Washington, will
attend the meeting, explaining how the
Washington dairymen found it neces

which" they receive from the price paid
by consumers la the position of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Oregon Dairy-
men's reagme. which has called I1daya
meeting. ;
' Dau-yme- B are selling milk now at a

loss,: averred Alma D. Kata, president
Of the league. Of the 1 V4 cents now
paid by the consumer for a quart of

milk the producer gets .54 cents and
the distributor TJC cents, according to
the league. The dairymen ' feel" that
they should have a larger proportion --of
the" amoint paid by the consumer and
in view of the fact that farm costs for
labor and material and some kinds of
feed are higher now than during the
war. Increase In the capitalization of

sary to organise in their own protection
and the results that they have been able
to secure.

Dairymen Complain
They Should Eeceive
Higher . Milk-- Returns

j : j,'"; it.fi 'aHa . ;

The price of mllK' fr July wOl be
the chief consideration at what la ex-

pected to be the largest local meeting of
dairymen ever." held in Portland at ' the
Central; library tomorrow morning at 10.

o'clock.
- That the dairymen cannot continue

is needed at present, but that daring
the harvest season much additional la-

bor will be required. Probable wages
to be paid for farm help this fail te high,
according to present estimates. rangiHg
tn the different sections from S3.60 0o
S3 a day and board. ' 'r '

Claude H..Giles of the Myrtle Point
Commercial club baa sent the informa-
tion that little additional labor is need-
ed in that section of Cooe county at
present, but that - about SO additional
laborers will be needed to help with the
harvest from August to- - October. The
probable wage will be S4 a day. .

k

ii j i

In paving 'their streets the-Ruesia- ns

use bricks made of a combination of
eoal dust, treacle and resin. . - '

enting the proposed bond issue for the
erection of new school buildings in Fort-lan- d.

' Clayton Oehler , Is chairman of
the day. - ! .- - -

Commercial Clubs
Reply j to : Bequest
Eor ;Labor: Survey

More replies are being received at the
Stat Chamber , of Commerce in reply to
Its request for labor survey from the
vaxioufTcommerclal clubs fn Oregon. The
consensus of opinion is that little help

.
MORE THAN 20,000 Try it! For a few cents you

can dry clean everything.

Six Reach Port With Urge De- -

0Oo sell mUk for" the present proportion- tachments From various Arms

A , .
"

of the Service, f ik mm
t; TfeW York. June 19. (U. P.") Si
tvoninnrfi .. ftlrlvftri hjfA ttxidV from

Save five ten dollars Quickly by dry
cleaning everything in the home with
gasoline that would be ruined by oap
and water suit, coats, waists, ailks.
laces, gloves, shoes, furs, draperies, rugs

everything!
Place a gallon or more of gasoline ir.

a dish oan or washboller.. then put in th
things to be dry cleaned, then wash
them with Solvit soap. Shortly every-
thing co.ncs cut looking like new. Noth-
ing fades, shrinks or wrinkles. Do not
attempt to dry clean without Bolvite
soap. This gasoline soap is the secret of
Ml dry cleaning.

A package of Sulvtte soap containing
directions for hom dry cleaning, cos's
little at any drua- - store. Pryl'lt-a- re

o. away from flume. Adv.

Kranea with more "than 20.000 officer 342 Washington Street-r--1 25 Broadwayand men. The transports were the
jsoutn Jaena, kw Aronuertja.m, luuxrw

vAuguste Victoria, rrtn ,rToencn u
vtiiim rirat Vnrthrn mil Panaman.

The areat Northern . brought the 20th
hilcWXe gun battalion. rajinwrs
21st anrlneers. Company M:t8th engrl- -

viurk hoarinria-t-ter- detachment : two WearShoes for SummerMui and.flvn convalescent comDantea.

Fathers; arid Mothers'
- of:Boys!
Friday and Saturday

I shall offer

- On the Kaiserln August Victoria were
the 0thi; field artillery - Drigaae neu
... 9u1... 1n11 artillerv. lesa Bat

OUCH! CORNSi

LIFT CORNS OFFValuesterle A 'and TB : 78th field artillery less
a mnH . K: 303rd motor trans-- . Very Specialport repair unit; th sanitary trajn; 16th

ana Join mscnum uu u.uvi. .
hospital train. 6th train headquarters,
.v. : ktIaw . Amatcrdara . were the 7Vi un . . " "jw iKhnirv; field and staff, head SuitsKnickerBoyquarters, machine Run and supply com-
panies and 1st battalion ; 210th base 9pm- -
pltal. 255W oaaery unit, owe
pany. j.... had tUe convales- -

.r. .umnt 212th service battal
ion. 217th, 236th and 238th military po

lice companies, yza evacuauon
Jance company. 308th remount squad-
ron, headquarters 3I2th service battalion

These unusually low prices dem-- "

onstrate the WALK-OVE- R ability
to provide fashionable footwear at
money-savin- g prices, regardless of
times and conditions. Early shop-
ping is strongly advocated for
wide choice.

Women's White Buck Oxfords
on the new college last. Welt
soles, military heels--i at .

iMstHMMiMiami '
and five casual companies.

, fin- .- t. TTfrirlph Wllhelm carriedj. a ... . -- . -
i waviinA n battalion: Z3ra

. Regularly Priced ...

. - $13.50 and $120
' Only. $9.85

Thus season's'stylcs ! No old suits' in the lot! It's a
genuine saving to you of $3.65 to $2.65 on each suit,
because each one U worth its regular price ! Take ad-

vantage! .

v'

Little Boys' Baseball Outfits $1
Shirt, .Pants, Belt and jCap i

engineers, detachment of 2d battalion.
(1st infantry, 3 casual wroi'""

Oh the Fanaman were detachments of
the 15th cavalry. 317th machine gun bat
talion ana .zora, inianiiy.

Directors of Teel
; Irrigation District

"Men's Black Calf Oxfords, cadet
last, a shoe for style, comfort and
service, at

$7.00
Doesn't hurt a bit te lift that

sore, touchy corn off with
- '

.$6.95Boys? ShopJ Second Floor y lingersSay Work Jjegun
Tn in rirf!tors of Teel Irri- - lenSelligatlon 'district at a meeting TueBdey

3$
O-- TMorrlson 5treet atrenn

afternoon announeea inai ww
' curltles commission has definitely agreed

to certify the bonds of the district and
that the work of building construction
camps has started.

Contracts for the construction of a
nrrx.Extra peoaitwo mile tunnel ana aiversion,! hun lAt tn the Warren Construc

tion company. The contractors .have
provided a bond of ffOO.OOO, guarantee- -
( nnmnlDlInn of the WDrk Within the

0contract price. The field manager of

Bring This Coupon

Women's White

Can v as Ox-

fords. Welt and

turnsoles. High

and low heels.

AK1 GET
20 Extra 20
"3. ft H." Trading
Stamps on your

Join the Group of Sensible Spenders and Substantial
Savers Who Trade With Us and Enjoy the Benefits of Our
Discount for Cash "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps.

ff 20 Extra Stamps With the Coupon 20

Drops of magic t Appiy a little Free-kon- e

on that bothersome corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting--, then you lift
it off with the fingers. No pain at all t

Try it!
Why wattf Tour druggist sells a

tiny bottle of'Freesone for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every herd
corn, soft corn, or corn between the toes,
end callouses, without soreness at all. Ad.

chase and double SeJ?on the balance, r--ll

Good on First Kloor ana in
Basement Friday and Satur-
day, June 20th and 21st.

construction --for "the Warren company
- left 'Tuesday morning for the moun- -.

tains to start camps at the tunnel site.
The machinery and a sawmill have

"been shipped. The directors expect to
' ' have water on the project lands by the

spring of 1921,. irrigating 1600 acres of
sage brush land.

Farm Editor Will
k Explain Marketing

,5 Of Farm Products
; Benefits accruing from the scientific
marketing of farm products will be dis-
cussed at the neetingr of the Portland
Realty board In the Crystal room of the
Benson hotel Friday noon by J. F.
Langner. agricultural editor of The
Journal.

W. B. Shlveley, chairman of the legal
committee of- - the board, will talk on
"Where one builds a bonfire in the city.
tf Portland without obtaining a muni-
cipal permit and sparks from the fire
communicate themselves to a neigh-
bor's" property which is destroyed or

jCome Downtown for Portland's Lowest Prices. ' Low Rents, Small Profits, Quick Sale. We Save You Money tHOTPOINT
YACUUM
CLEANER

Money andSaves Labor. Time,- Health

HOT WEATHER
NECESSITIES

Meat Safes " only . . . $2.25
Galvanized Fly Screen, sq. ft...;.... ,4c
Black Fly Screen, sq. ft 3 He
Adjustable Fly Screens . . 50c 65c. 75c
6-q- t.' Galvanized Sprinklers. ..... . -- 95c
10-q- t. Galvanized Sprinklers ..... $1.50

Kitchen Conveniences
, For Busy Housewives

A White Covered Kettles. $1.79
No. 14 Cray Enameled Pish Pans. . .89c
No. 8 Covered Aluminum Kettles. , $1.89
6.cup Aluminum Percolators. . . . .$1.49

What 25c Will Buy in Our Drug Dept.
z. Rubbing Alcohol "........25c
z. Glycerine Rose Water 25c

3 cans Dutch Cleanser . v 25c
z. Double Distilled WTtch Hazel. ...25c
z. C & W. Insect Powder 25c

2- -oz. Aromatic Cascara 25c
3- -oz. Rochelle Salts 25c

z. Sheep Dip, 25c
z. Cascara Bark -- .25c
z. Rose Water , 25c

3 pkgs. Bird Sand' 25&
2 pkgs. Camphor Cedar Chips
4- -oz. B. & B. or J. & H. Cotton . . 25c
2- -oz. Chamomile Tea 25c

,4-o- z. Senna Leaves .....25c
z. Powdered Boric Acid ....25c

3- -oz. Powdered Henna Leaves 25c
2 pkjjs. Chloride Lime
t z. Denatured Alcohol 25c

z. Glycerine Bay Rum 25c
2 pkfs.; Bird Manna 25c

. Practical Reliable Guaranteed
Special this week "$33.00

. Small monthly payments if desireddamaged, is the person setting the bon-
fire liable for the ensuing loss?"

A. W. Orton 4 will speak briefly, pre--

Dowhtowe Store!Sho
FRECKLE CREAM

Othine (double strength) $1.10
Stillman 50c and 90c
Anita . . .,. 50c
Malvina .50c
Kintho 69c and $1.20
Kremola $1.25a H. Berry's , .....$1.20Steams' - ..50c

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES FACE POWDERS Wash Skirts Romper ClothJava Rix Powder... 45d
Tetlow's Gossamer 20e
LaBlache 55
Swan l5own .... ZO
DJer Ki8s..75-81.2- 0

Melbaline .......... 25d

Lov-M- e 75
Armands 50
Niklc-Ma- rr SO-Sil.O- O

Miolena SOeMarcelles ...50Uardas ...25eMary 50c

Only

$4.98 JOnlyGirls! Make beauty lotion
r for a few cents Try it! TINTEX

will freshen your faded or discolored garments.
No boiling no streaking.

All the new, popular shades Package 25c
DYES OF ALL-- KINDS

To $6 Values

$2.98
A big assortment of these in all
of the wanted wash fabrics. Just
the garments for summer, wearing.

--Dyola

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into
bottle jontalnlng three ounces of

orchard white, shake well, and you havea quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautlfter. at
Very. ' very "small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounce's et orchard white for a few
cents.9 Massagethia sweetly fragrant
lotion - Into the face, neck, arms and
bands each day and see how freckles and
blemishes disappear.and how clear, softand rosy-whi- te the skin twomes. Yes!It is harmless and never irritates. Adv.

Rit Aladdin Diamond Putman-Rainbo- w

Perfection
Per package 10c

Lux 15c 2 for 25c

We show, a good assortment in
plain colors and stripes, in 32-inc- h

materials. Special price holds as
long as the supply lasts. .

Table 0U Cloth
45c Value

sive
Measure the'

Distance You

Walk Coverall Aprons
To $2.98 ValuesGAS in the

Stomach

Cheap Paint Is High at Any Price
Take No Chances Use Only the Best

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PRODUCTS
are for every purpose for every person.

FLATTONE WALL FINISH Quart .... .$1.15Gallon ' $3Rff
INSIDE FLOOR PAINT Quart . . ; . $1 00Gallon $340ROBBERSET PAINT BRUSHES Sl$1.25-$1.5- 0

CARRY A PEDOMETER
in your pocket. Price $1.50 .

Theso are short lengths; some
slightly imperfect. A bargain at
the price.

' Women's f

Union SuitsALL THINGS NECESSARY
FOR THE BATHER

Sou stomach (heartburn). Belching.Swelling and Full Feeling, so frequentlycomplained of after meals, relieved inTwo Mimrtes. Almost Instant relief'"J? PljMS. ln Stomach caused byundigested food. -

SENT FREE ?2,n."
Send lO for Postage and. War Taxname and address, snd w will send youon approval our stomach preparations,

Jo-t- o, for 80 days, at which time yoS
aro to send us $1.00 or return the uausedportion if not perfectly satisfied, .

4r?, BeHinh Chemical
"Wash.

For sal. in Portland by Northarn P.eiflo Phar.macy, Imngtoa I'hannaey. J'erkina Pharmacy
Adu.

Only

".WHEN YOU THINK OF
WRITING, THINK OF; WHITING"

WHITING'S FBIfCH OHOAJTBIEWe havea limited number of boxes of this SrtETfDin '

MNEJT PAPER. Dainty Tints at ...T..2eWHITING'S ANGORA That well known sheet of
Kid Finish Stationery. Pink, blue,, buft,-gra-

white, lavender , 7RWH1TI2CC PLAITED USES-- A new summer
i " fabrtq .wi. 4 ........... .754NOTE PAPER, FOR YOUNG MISSES-lprett- y

. shades Organdie Finish, youthful in design . . .604

. a Pair
Tkis Season's Latett "oe!tlei

FOOTWEAR for WOUEN

Brown Calf Pumps
Only $4.98

Hand'tsrn aoles, fall Frearh lieela,
medlsm short vampa, all atiea.
Tkeae Jat la by expre good7t raises.

Black Satin Oxfords
Only $4.98

' Head-tor- n sole, Freaeb heeU,
loag .leader vamps, all tlses. A
good 17 raise.

Patent Kid Oxfords
Only $4.98

Hand-tar- n soles. French heel,
long alrnd.r vamp, all alze.
These are 97 raises.

Gray High Shoes
Only $4.98

lytght.welght Cole, leatker Freaeh
heels, medium short vampa, all
ices. Heal 1 raise..

Blacky Sport High Shoes
Only $4.93 '

These have low ranter heel., Xeo
11a soles; for growing girls or
women. 17 valne.

CANDY at SPECIAL PRICESFor Itching Tortare
S9cFancy Jordan Almonds, lb.'. .

Cocoanut Caramels.. lb.. ; . .
Fancy Mixed Chocolates,: lb,

37c
49c Summer Hats for Men

Genuine Panama Hats $5
$5.00 to $8.00 Ladies' Bathing Suits. Special. S3.98

A very attractive price, on sum
mer garments; low neck, sleeve-
less; either lace or tight knees.

Summer Union Suits
For Stout Women

Only $1.35
We show those in low seek,
sleeveless style; lace or , tight
knees; also in low neck with wing
sleeves. :.

Gprset Sale !
We ; are: elotiag eat seme ebert

lines aad-edd- s and ends. Hot all
del U each Use. The valeea are

saek that It wiU pay yea te find
year else. :

$3.00 Corsets' for. .... . .$1.48
$4.50 Corsets for,. . . . . .$1.98
$5.50 Corsets for. . . . . . .$2.19

a.oo to ia.00 en Bathing- - Suits.. Special.. ..33.49: We carry a full line of the famous 'i; JANTZEN BATHING SUITS
Time to Store Awav Your Winter Ladies" Suits SS.OO to glo.nn Dress Straw HatsMen's Suits .'.'.Y.'.'.ZSd'to

25$ to 1.002 nn
Clothing and Furs :

Use Moth Bags and Moth Paper
- All Sizes- - 50c to $1.60

Genuine Toyo
- Panama Hats

$3.50

Bathing Caps , . . .
Bathing Shoes ...
Bathinar Sox ..'
Bathing Suit Bars
Water Wings .....
Kar Stoppers .....

There is one remedy that eeldoa
tails to ?top itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
oft, dearAnd healthy.
Any druggist can supply you thr

Zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples,
rashes, hlackheads in most cases give
way to Zemo. Frequently, minor blem-
ishes disappear over night. Itching us-ual-ly

stops instantly. - Zemo is k safe."
antiseptic liquid, dean, easy to use ana
dependable. It costs only 35c; an ex
tra large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, ,

is not greasy or sticky and is positively
Mfp for tender, sensitive skins.

The & W.Rose CovCSeveland, a- -

A good assortment of $3.00
; ' to I1JS0; values, .

v Your Choice 50c -

50 to
"'25t'to"iot

Why pay more than these prices for your summer hat?oodard, Clarke. Co.


